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Register of the Week. greateû progresR tlîan beforp. An partly composbd of altarnate tiere of
-amondment forbidding tho Dublin Corinthian pillers. Tho intorior will

in Cattada a unimnjortant. and Legielature te iinttrfore iii proaedings e 1%d~ided Into thriiu atalee, will eun-
prosuitts foiw items of gunoral intereet. for the extradition of CriiI..al8 wa8 tain seven marble alterm, and the roof
Thu roligious conférences have closed cccpted, as was also 4Su .a;àtiiiuft wilI ho supportes] b> ttwutity-eix lofty
tlieir sessionls, but couls not conclude wli proposes to prcvLlràt the Ir;81i IonIaC coluiniiïs uf pulislaus] variegates]
without aimitig a blow et the Jesuits. Legielature froin dealing witl± tht, iarblu. It will hc dt.L...ted in hon.
D.. Douglas ropeates] at St. Catharines question if immigration and] theo ur of St. Mal, firet Diôhup of that

%vhat ho lied already sa;d et Owen riglits ot alians, ans] fruni uxkýeiiîag anciant su0, anmd nepben of St. Patrick,
Sounid. Profassing te carc nothing the right to expel &.liens fruni the by whom ai thu very commeuncement
porsonali> fur polities, h!8e iole an.\ity country. The position of the~ta~î of hle Aputleehip lia was c.;nseratud
Io for the puolitical nûlfaeo f bi~s ment upon this latttr amLidmlnit in tio&e m â rieli w herc Lt, Cath edral
cburcb, ta which lia devotos a gýod called forth strong proteste froin tha now stands."'
deai of bigroted energy every year. Irish Nationaliste, -.vite, with many Wîi iouiso use.tl

So duli arc politios becomimg thmat Liberais, voted againet the îin;gtr), oditice stand the remains of tbe
aven bir. Dalton MIcCarthy, the last whule ail the Liberai Unioniats and original Cathiedral buit in 49>4 by St.
rose cf etinimer that was loft bloomaing Conservatives eupported it. m0 thiat Mal. -à It is," says the IVrekty fleister,
aiens by the Conservetives, is hegin the vote stood 818 to 189>. But this -4a smnall churoli, not more than fort>'
ning ta fade. He has beeu making a se called Irish revoit meant nothing, féet by fifteen, a simple quadrangle
tour in the western part of the zoun- as botween thein and %Ir. Gladstce witb a iow primitive door, cyclopean-
try, but lia has as yct not dieturbed no résl difference exista whiebi je shapad. Mort of tho swnes Of ibis
the party balance te any groat extent. lil<ely te promise harm to the cause. littie building are oight faut long. It

The greatest danger lies ini the is slaled, and] hy most autiiorities now
A deplorable action ie taking place in1 bealthi of the Grand Old Mau. upon eceaptas] ae proved, that il wvas in this

the courts et Mlontreai, in which a whom years and bitter political war- littie churcli, ci which thé doorway
newspaper, ltme Cainada Revuie, is drag- fare are teliing. H1e fonces with his alone is now perfect, that St. Brigid
ging the venerable Archibishop of Ihal aId lime dextority, and bis opponoents was professes] a Nun by St. Mel, the
city hefore tbe civil tribunal, and euing sbrink back from him, fearing bis thon Bishop of Ardagh. St. Mel
bis Graeo for damages. ê.rchbiehop power and awo-stricken at hie aged appeers to have been et the bend of a
Fabre bas fyles] tho following pla: ferro. Tie correspondent of the New Community of Monke, for ha was
After a general denial of the allega- York Times writos thet : - The story Abboî as well as Bishop o! Axdagh.
tiane of the declaration except those goos L'ýat lie (hi1r. Gladstone) fears liq Sb. Mel's mother, Darerka, St. Pat-
specifically edmitted, il rende that il is will not lest bo wituess the timird rick's sister, hll a unique fate ; she
spèeially faiso tîmat the défendant reaciing and regard> as a sacred eharge was thé mother o! saventeen Bishops.
caused the taxi of the circuler men- the duty of piloting the bill as fer as The religioue history of Longford dates
tioned in the dacleration to hé pub- hoe can during hie lifetime."' froin thé time of St dlus, ana of St.
ihied by the Mon' rcel pross. That Patricks disciples, wno ionndod bore
tho dofendant, in eddressing seid air- The reports o! a very interesing an Abhey and] hecame its firat Abhot.
cuiler ta tho clergy o! his diocesu, coemony at Longford in Irelans] are At tho heginning o! thé fifteenth cen-
actéd if the legitismate exorcise o! bis coniainod in sévoral of aur aid country îr h oiiaswr nrdcs
fonctions, and witin the limite of bis exchamges. Thé Cathoiral o! St. Mol noteow y'FralPicef
rights and powers aaRoa ao-wsslinyonertdnTudyAnnally, as succe.rsors ta tha Francis-
lit Archbismop and] first pastor of t.he May lOth. Thore were twonty-one as nteomeo lzbt h
diocese. That ihe sais] circular was prelates , amonget wbom were Cardinal coane i the supm eme !E anet t

pulaidunder circumetances that Logue and Archbiehop Flood] of Trîni- possoné s suprcsed as]it
rendéred it a privilcgad cammunica- ad. The ailiers were: The Bishop --

tion. Thet il was addressed ta te of Meat«h, tha ]liehop of Kilde ans] The Popé'e Jubilce lias been ré-
Roman Catbolic clergy of the diocese, Leighlin, &lua Bishop o! Cloghor. the meri<ahle for the number of saiints
and] was oad] ans] publishés] at thé Bîshop of Elphim, thé Bishop of G7al- canonizes]. On May 141h, for thé
meetings of thé faithful, suhmaitted te way, the Biehop cf Nottingham, the sixth Lime since thé beginninq o! the
the juisdiclion of the Arcbbishop Bishop af Liverpool, ti a Bishop o! jubilce celébrations, the solemmi ser-
upon the order o! the latter, whoso Down and Gonnor, the Bishîop of vices of beatification book place. Fivé
duty it je te proteet bis diocesens Ardagh and Cionniacnoise, the Bishop Dominicens, ail natives of Spain, ana]
againsi the reading o! books, periodi- of Achonr>', the Bisbop o! DerrY, lte ail martyrs for thé faith in thé East,
caena] publications whicb ho holas Bishop of Ossory, ltme Bithop of Kil- wr asdt h etfe oeso
to contain doctrines or ta have tans]- halls, ltme Bmehop o! lmore, the Bishop the altar. Their names were : Peler,
encies opposes] te thé discipline o! the o! Canes, the Bisimoç of If ddles- Martyr Sauz, titular Bishop.eloct of
Roman Catbolic Cburch, and] Ibet in brough, thé Coadjutor Bishop of Clan.I Manricastro ans] Vicar. Apostoiic of lthe
such metters bis jurisdiction is eý- fort, the Biolîop o! Lime ick, ans] the Province of Fu-Kien ; Francis Serao,
clusive and] independont o! tbe civil Bishop o! Dromore. tthrBsa-lc !Tps n
courts. That the molter containeil i iua isp-lc fTps n
ana] mentiones] in time sais] circuler was Thé fonnaation Stone badl beau laid Vicar.Apostolic o! tho sae province;
of purely religions and] occiesiestical May 19, 1840, by the then B;shop *of Joachîim Raya, John Alcobor and]
demnain. That thé defendant perform- Longford, thé Rt. Rev. Dr. O'Higgins, Francis Diaz, missionar>' pricsts.
ed bis above-rmentioned duly withoui who in a pesterai in 1841, summa- h> i eevdtépl i hn
malice sama witb the mos]eralion rises] thé architectural fealure of thé d n h éy al escenatheury. nChn

aliowod b>' thé cir3curstances and the %, es________he_____enur
interest cf his diocesa. Thet if thé odificé, Hé sais] ."iThé Cathedral,
plaintiff sufferod dIamagea on eccaunit which le akeay ini a statt uf greâý f.1 It bas] beau ducîdés] et Borne that
of the sais] rirenlar, wbich the defen wardness, will be o! the purest Grec'a the piigrimeges 8houls] continue LIi
dent danies, thé latter is if no way architectures ana] enlirelv buli cf thbe thé ens] of Jmune, ans] shall ha suspende]
résmonible therefor. The conclusions fines'mit stene,joined through. u witk uL uy nutaàSpebr
are that the action is not well !ounded, q~es'ed îefotwi LL nL ny nia r~Spebr
ana abouls] consequLiktly ho di8MIbses]. lan I frolunt enci , after whicb lbey are te bé reamed.

si -anfcn oi oaibecu A Inter circuler announcos] that lhey.
lu thé English Banse of Comnions' ing a specions portico. The towem shoula] close with the month of May'.

the Home ]Rulé Bi is ma3cing no I nearly two hundres] féet high) wilh ho 'Thé reason le, that fear is enlertainesa

for the bealh of pilgrmne coming
[rom northern countries, tima climats
of Roma buiîîg very hut et tbis Lime
of year. Quie of tise letest pilgrs mages
wes t-bat of Mfalta, arusongsî whom
were admittud a venerabie old couple
from the Diocese o! Tours in France.
The hushans] je 80 years of ae, and
bis wife 71. hi is the twanty-fmrst
pilgrimaga thé>' have made tea the
Eternal City on foot after hiaving
visited the sanotuarmes o! France and]
ltalý. The Holy Faîber bas]t olid
couple brouglit ta bun and spoke to
thém wordea of encouragement, wileh
tbey were crying with émotion.

The presa of Europe comuments
upon the power of thé Pope, as mnai-
fested througli the pilgnmages, and
thé beauty o! thé spectacle offeres] hy
théir great number8 anas] pontaneous
génerosit>. Thé many allocutions
delivéres] by the venerebie Head o!
thé Cbureh are thé niost wonderful
%n'a assurixsg avidencé af the gresp of
mind ans] heort passessed b>' Lea
XIII. Endowed with a prodigiaus
memory hoe is elive te eil Ihat je
passing in the variaus nations o!
Christéndom. Ho speake la bis spiri-
tuai chiiarén o! thé wants of thé
Church in their own country, and
imparts encouragement in thé fulfil-
ment o! thoir duly, and neyer feuis la
produca a déep ans] lasting impression
opon aIl who listen te hie voicé or
recaive hie words of heavnnly wisaom.

The Golden Rose je la be sent ta
the Queéim a! the Belgians. This
year bas been selolés]e, as thé Hol>'
Fé.thér wiehed, te signalize thé fi!tietb
year since hie appointîment, te thé
Nunciaturé et Brassais. The Quean
je thé daugbter o! thé Arcbduke
Joseph, Palatine o! Hungarv, where
lier chiidhood was epent in great
simplioity. Marii Henritte was no
more than séventeen whén sa was
g yen in merriage te thé heir o! thé
Belgian tbrone. One o! ber earlier
acte o! devolion wvas thé carefal
nursing of Leopold I. on bis death-
bed. She je a modal wifeaend queen,
ans] ber favourito maxim is: Il The
marc>' o! kinge je meroly te hé juet ;
but thé justice o! queens le mérel>' te
hé meorciful."

A strangé runmeur wus reportad
letel> b>' thé Parie FigJaro ta the affect
that the well known Père Hyacinthe
was making a retreet et thé mones-
tory o! thé Grande C-nartreuse. Un-
fortunately, so far from.being truce thé
dehudes] ex-Cermelite slill hopés for
thbr, conversion of the Catholme Ohurcb.
In an interview with a journialmet, hée
ays that bis fiands ara nlot ignorent
that hé has proclaimés] thé necassit>'
of reformiDg thé Chnrcb, ans] that ho
bas parieelàtis idéal without hatrés]
lowerde Brme. Aies, poor human
pride 1

ïht Q;fttb. la-jaller
loi
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